Declaration for compounding and repackaging pharmacies
According to the Standards for the Operation of Licensed Pharmacies,
Standard 4.7 A dispensary must have…
d) a metal safe that is secured in place and equipped with a time-delay lock set at a minimum of five
minutes, unless:
i.

the licensee has made a declaration that the pharmacy:

			…
C. is a compounding and repackaging pharmacy that is not accessible to the public and has
alternative security measures in place, and
ii.

the Registrar has placed a condition on the licence of the licensed pharmacy.

As the licensee of							

(pharmacy name), Licence # 		

,

I, 							(licensee name), declare the following:
•

						
(pharmacy name), Licence #		
, is a
compounding and repackaging pharmacy that is not accessible to the public and has alternative security
measures in place.

•

I acknowledge and will comply with the following condition that will be imposed on the pharmacy licence:
○

						
(pharmacy name) is not accessible to the public ,
and maintains security measures to further prevent access to the premises.

•

I acknowledge that should the pharmacy apply for a community pharmacy licence or become accessible to the
public, the pharmacy must adhere to Standard 4.7(d) (See above).

•

I acknowledge that the Registrar will rely on the truth and accuracy of information submitted. Any false or
misleading statements or representations made to the Registrar may constitute “unprofessional conduct” or
“proprietary misconduct” and may result in a referral to the Complaints Director of the Alberta College of
Pharmacy.

By adhering to the conditions outlined above, a metal safe that is secured in place and equipped with a time-delay lock is
not required for this pharmacy.
I make this professional declaration conscientiously believing it to be true.
Declared this 		

day of 					

							
(declarant’s signature)

(month), 20

